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Dear Boss Man:
Whoops Kitty! Altitude Forever! "them's

my sentiments." Honest Boss Man-I'm up
here on top of the kippiest piece of real-estate
ever dubbed a mountain. I can actually
breathe up here. I can't even bear the wild
faggots calling their mates from Hollywood
Blvd., and the only stars I gaze upon are the
twinkling ones in the firmament. And I have
really acknowledged that the stimulant of the
Milky Way is far better than the aftermath
of drug store gin.

Yep! before you, you may cast your optics
on the latest thing in the shape of a reformed
man-hunter. I shall again "jump into my
barrel," grab the prop pen and "Camera
action" will find·me doing my ozone bit in
that great comedy "Ruthie, the 'zoftic' blue
sock," or "Love and Starvation vs. Work and
Hot Victuals."

"Now as I was saying," after you "ritzed"
me in the Alexandria that "last" time and
gave me that last remaining northeast section
of Hades that you bad been holding out on
me, by telling me "I ought to be ashamed of
myself to waste my talents (can you bear the
raspberrying from the side lines?) and quit
my loafing and go to work"-did I absorb
your chatter? Nay! Why really B. M., I
felt sorry for you, for I knew then that you
coudn't understand my "warm southern na
ture." "I sez to myself sez I, sez 1"-1 wish
that fair Goddeu of Love, "Apbry," would
clutch him to her amorous bosom once-:
maybe he would forget his lancllor~ office
and favorite bootlegger and cavorting around
a bit with some dashing "dry-goods," he
might thaw out for once and get a little
"human." "Pardonez moi," as the French
would say, "my mistake, and your error."
'Tis a short story, dear B. M., so drape your
self 'OIl mother's knee and harken.

When I returned to "my California" with
my little buddy Glad (who formerly graced
the Univeraallot a few years back), she de-

• cided to again "wreck a home," "make vamp
ing pay" or "steal the papera," for you see
she had "did the heavy" in many a censored
cellulo!d-she-well-nuff of that. Any ho,
we took a cottage in a bungalow court here
in Hollywood. Ye Gods! Shades of a purple
past! What a career! Outside of just inter
viewing the pampered pets of a "flimsy"
colony, I never before had guzded java in
John's with them-but now-well, this is an
other episode.

My reindeer broke a leg and I bad to
borrow a pal's snow-shoes to get through

this last drift, and here we are at last high

Hollywood Low-Down From the Heights
(Another Letter from an Original Feminini t.-The Editor.) .

Ruth Lowree Smart

and dry. Why B. M., that s,,~t ac:ented
crowd of Midnight SOIlS and Daughters have
been the cause of our having to vacate more
premises than a sea-gull on shore leave. Why
our reputation for hectic parties was so great
that the minute we walked into a bungalow
court the lancllord would fluh the "No Va
cancy" sign before we could articulate.

This bunch of anti-volsteaders here in
Hollywood think their entrance. fee tc? your
hacienda is a bottle of embalming tlwd and
its alright if they happen to have played in
several other flats at the midnight hour and
then you come on the list for an encore
about Z P. X. Then they want you to put
on your company manners and come out and
"ride into the dawn."

One prominent director of western produc
tions whom we both know, one night rode
through our court on a horae, right up on the
porch and rang our door bell-shouting at
the top of his voice, "Ride 'em, cowboy."
Neeclless to say, the lancllord didn't even wait
to take his night-cap off, but refunded the
rent that night and turned us out on the
cold, cruel universe. Why, we got so we
didn't even unpack our trunk after we oozed
into a domicile. We usually stayed just long
enough to' sit on the ostermoor a couple of
timea, 6ll the bath-tub and pull the plug;
then call the expressman to move our trunks.
We were always "welcome as death" after
we lived in any place a week.

The aforesaid little fun frolickers are so
original in their ideas of a "helluva" time.
They begin to assemble at your cave about
11 p. m., at 1 .. m. all the regulars have re
ported, and a few straggling volunteers bring
up the rear about Z:OO-by 3:30 the same
stereotyped, moth-eaten "have you beard this
one" has been told again, and by 4:30 we
stagger en masse into Frank's. Greetings are
exchanged with the other gutter pupa, and
at 5:30 we save the milkman a trip to our
back door by bringing it in ourselves. We
then would keep our last date and sleep in
the soothing anna of that dear boy (call your
shot) Morpheus (no, he don't run a restau
rant) unitl maybe 1:00 or Z:oo in the'after
noon. Then about 3:00 a few of the "deab"
boys who had to take their wives out to
dinner would shimmy in to dish the latest,
then dash maclly away about 5 :00, as the
gates of the penitentiary closed at 5:30 and
if they weren't tbere--well, you know, no
liberty for a week Yea, yea, go on-well,
about this time one o. the "deab" girls who
hadn't been eating regularly would just "drop
in for a minute"-it of course being dinner

(Continued on Third Cover Page)
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LETTERS OF CONVICTS SHOW
THEY ENJOY THE

PHOTOPLAYS

It I. a common practice of big 1110
tion picture c mpanie to 'end pho
todrama.; to pl'ual institutions f r
showil g t the inmat. mment
by prisoner 'pectator alway ar 111

tere tin , althou h 1I0t alwa fiatt r
ing. The following letter ju t r
'ei\, d by oldw)'n 'from X. L. Bur
dick, corre~pond 'nce lerk at lint n
Prison. I' self-l'xplanat ry. Th let
ter:

.. illCl' I wr Il' y u ~Ionday a <I\'i 
ing that the iilm i 'The Id Ne t'
which we had jlht u. cd wa being re
turn d, I ha\"' heard. 0 many favor
ab! mments n the picture that I
decided 0 again write r garding
ame.

"A rre'p Illil'nce clerk of thi in-
titution, ,II letters written by or to

the men pa Ihrough 111Y office for
c n oring. Thi- week we had at lea I
_,000 letter- and I believe that over
75 per cent i Ihe mall comm nted
upon the howing of thi picture.
\ ith ne excepti n. all ha\'e pok n
in thl' highest term., ad\·i ing th ir
friend~ r n~lali"l':' to attend the ame
if hown in Iheir city or home town.
Th" ne wh 111 I ha\'e mentioned
ab ve :'tated, ·(;n'. we ha\'e just wit
nes cd hl' h win of a ad picture.
It didn't have mu h of a plot or thrill
but it made Ih il'1I wad. It knock d
me out c mplctl'ly and when I got
back to my r m I felt like crying.
It ure reminded me of the day gone
by and while I enjoyed it. I hope they
won't sh w anolher picture while J
am here hal will hit hom 0

trongly,'

"The fa \. rable rl'mark were many,
uch as, 'Y u ught to e us cut

throats cry.' '~Iy throat I sor yet
from the eff ct i seeing thi film; it
n ar ch ked ml' I witne some of
the scenes.' 'I-k sure and tak mother
to sec "The Id X (:st." the grandest
picture I haH' l'\'l'r . e n.' 'ff you can
get i. tl'r I with you and se "The
Old Xl'SI.'· perhap;; it will make her
think mor i h me and mother;' and
many m re ~uch comm nt." Regi
nald Dark r pr duced this ma terpiece.

THE RIGHT IDEA

Jo eph ~1. chenck i one American
producer who i not worrying about
loreign piclure. ~[r. chenck, who
release the photoplay . tarrin X r
ma and on tanc Talmadge a well
a, Buster Keaton' comedi 5 throug-h
f7ir t ·alional,. ays:

"\',e do not e\'en take a "ital intl'r
cst in the matter of a high duty n
film: mad in Europe. For the ex
[lerience of tho e who have g ne into
Ihl' European mark t t purchas'
tilm. has been that \'ery few picturl's
mad,' O\'er there arc a\'ailable for th'
,\merican exhibitor.

"The t~ pes of t hc act rs and ac
tr '. ses are not e\'en pos, ible except
in c . t ume pieces, for it would he as'
useless I allempt to ca. t a frl'nch
man r a ,erman a the leading man
in a western drama a. it would he to
Iry 10 make a typical .\l11erican
mother out of a Hungarian "frau."

.. ] f American producer obtained
pictures from the Europe.-tIl field. they
w uld be compelled to lake their own
act rs t Europe and e\'en then the
differenc in .c n ry, architecture
and appearance in town and cities
would render the exp riment liable to
iailure." . •

"FOR LOVE OF MONEY"

fter many months of concentrated
l'ff rI on the pari of Mack ,'ennett an<1
his' staff of a si tants, the final touches
have b en put to "For 1.0\·c or
~Ioney." the laiC t achie\'emtn of the
Kreat comedy producer. Thi' produc
tion is Ii ted a the econd 'ennetl
featurc for rIca e through the dis
tribuling chanl1el 01 th(' ssociatl·t;
First Xational pictures.

"For Love or :Money" i an origin'll
slory of love. romance and ad\'cllture,
and was directed by F. Richard Jones,
with an all-star cast headed by (;eorgc

'J lara and Kathryn ~[cGuire. The
rest of the well halanced cast of I)r mi
nent screen per onalitie. arc ~ all
Beery, Elh I Grey Terry, Hilly BC\·an.
~I ildred .J line. Ben Deely. Dot Farley,
Rohert 'ain. HeJ'1)ert Standing and
Eddie ribbon.

KEEPING AT IT

One of the best indications or" the
times (especially during this unusual
depression in the film world), regard
ing an actor's ability as a screen star,
is when that certain individual keeps
busy, and you note that his pictures
are in demand. This happens to be
the case with Roy Stewart, the idol of
innumerab.e "fans" in western char
acterizations. Two of his latest offer
ings seem bound for success when re
leased, the late.st being Peter B.
Kyne's story, "BACK TO YELLOW
JACKET," which was directed by
Ben Wilso'n at the BerwiUa Film
Studios, Mr. Stewart was supported
by an aU-star cast, including the beau
tiful Kathleen Kirkham, jack Pratt,
Earl Metcalf, et al.. Previously Roy
played the feature role in "RIDIN'
WILD," a successor to "Fightin'
Mad," both from the thinking pen of
H. H, Van Loan, The former is a
Hugh B, Evans production to be re
leased by the Sol Lessor interests.
Bob Thornby directed it from the
foregoing you can readily see that
this depression doesn't include Roy,
who is at present "shooting" on an
other feature under the kindly super
vision of Ben Wilson at the BerwiUa
company's ptant.

CAMERAMAN PROMOTED

Another cameraman has tarted up
Ihe ladder o( directorial fame.

Thi time it i Gu Peter on, chi f
cinematographer of Benjamin B.
J Iampton production, who ha been
elc\'ated to the Ii t of directorial a'-
ociate. of the noted producer.

The untimely death of Elliot Howe,
who with Jean Her holt and Dick
Hu"h formed the Jlampton staff of
as ociated director, left a vacancy and
the work of Peter on a an arti tic and
ideaful cameraman cau cd hi promo
tion.

Phil Ro en, now directing \Vallace
Read. Edward Kull of niver al and
Fred ranville, now making film ill
England. represent three other cine
matographer who have b en crowned
with the directorial megaphone and
h,I\'e made good.
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YOUR CINEMA FAVORITES

),[auricc Tourncur announce thaT
thc followin i thc complet cast of
"Lorna Doon ," which he i no~ pro
ducin for Fir t j 'ational rclea c at
the Thomas II. Ince tudios: )'lad e
Bellamy. John 130\ cr , Frank Kecnan.
J oan t~nding. Jack )'lacDonald. )'lary

iraci, harles] latton, Robert hand
Ier, Irene de Vo ,Donald 11acDonaid
and orri Johnson. Thi film i in
it fifth week.

GIRLS DO CHANGE

A VERY SHORT STORY

By Dustin Farnum

"Oh, let's say their names were
Jack and Jill and go on with the
story."

Jack and Jill are really dearly in
love with each other. Strange, isn't it?
Jack is working very hard to save
enough money so they can marry. He
is a clerk in a wholesale plumbing
house and Jill is a clerk also, but in
a department store. They often went
tl) the movies, but Jill objected to rid
ing in the subways. She suggested
that Jack try and get a car some way.
He did and Jill was very much
pleased. Now they go to the movies
and for a ride in the park on Sundays.
Jill says it's the cutest little light de
livery truck she ever saw.

LYNWOOD CRYSTAL RAPP
Four-year-old Model, and Cinema

Child Actress

lZOO Pairs Nettleton'.
All Style.

$1085
Shoe. Made to Sell With Nettleton'.

1500 Pairs Now $8.85

11

tSlons
and OLIVE

Opposit:e Pe::rsk:inq Square

W9WFIFTH ST.
5tlexa:Jwria Hotel is opposite lis·

Pauline Curi:ey states "That com
petition is the strife of life."

"I want to tart in at the bottom,"
aid handler to Mr. eilan, and thc

producer of "Penrod," who ha a
broad en e of humor, put handl r
to painting the floor of the tudio
tage. Jut la t week handler was

promoted to a prop carrying job. Hc'
on the way up.

harp hooter wa bcing engaged
for "Yellow Mcn and Gold," Gouver
neur Morri ' romantic Goldwyn melo
drama. Thc gunman aid he want d

15 a day. When it wa explained to
him that he wa to prinkle \ ith bul
let the wat r in which Dix wa boat
ing. It wa n cary that the mi I
trikc within a few fect of the actor.

"'V 11, if I'm going to tak that
chance, I'll have to hay 25 a day,"
aid the harp hooter.

Dix wa und r the impr ion that
he \ a taking the big ri k.

SHOOTING STARS

v ral year ago E. Ma on Hopp r
wa' dirccting a ompany for E anay
in a downtown alley. H aw a cu
riou - yed young ter in pigtail and
with long leg watching him. He
aid:
"Run along, little girl. \\ can't

hay childr n around whcn ware
working."

Thc "little girl" wa Helcn F rgu
on, who wa hi I ading lady in

"H ungry Heart ," ju t fini hcd by
oldwyn.



NIGHT LIFE IN L. A.
(By "The Rounder")
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ALEXANDRIA GRILL - bram
on's orche tra in sharps and flat.

A jazzy melody or two with few to
listen.

CALIFORNIA-"I Accuse." And so
do 1. Poorly cut foreign production,
which otherwise would be very ex
cellent.

-,-- .... v-"' on._.--

HARLEQUIN THEATRE - Home
talent ver ion of "School for
Scandal." Coffee and- between act.
to prevent Morpheu from stealing
the line.

BROADWAY PAN - V ill Mor
ris ey's Revue with girl, co tume ,
mu ic and thing .

LOWE'S STATE-Vaudeville begin
ning to perk up to what at Holt
wants. Picture alway good. Or
che tra ditto.

MISSION-Reviewed in this i ue.

PALAIS ROYAL-Food, music, un
draped dancer, cover charge and
waiters owning limou in,e .

VICTOR HUGO- p one £light in
height it i , but down to the bottom
of the pocket going back down.

WINTER GARDEN-Grover Frankie
Revue to entertain while you sip or
bite as fancy choo es. Ruth Edell,
Rose P.erfect, Hazel Goodrea, I abel
Bryant and Mae McRae a attrac
tions. For a real jazz orchestra give
me this one.

GRAUMAN'S-Beautiful architecture,
rich draperies and hangings, marvel
ously costumed usherettes, a seat
doo-dad that tells you when there
are seats empty (for all the good it
does you), Murtagh at the organ.
Oh. yes, they show a picture, too.

RIALTO-The home of the super
feature. De Mille's Saturday ight
now holding the board. Very good.
Bob Blair our idea of a genial host.

KINEMA-Pictures, a new organ, a
ymphonic orchestra and beautiful

environment. Hope Hampton in
"Star Du t," a co mopolitan produc
tion which could be wors.e.

SUPERBA-George .. Evans working
hard to put over Universal picture.
He could do it if there was any hope
at all. "Rangers Reward," piffle, di
rected by Ed. Laemmk

MILLER'S-Reviewed III thi i ue.

JAHNKE'S TAVERN-I wouldn't.

GROTESQUE TAVERN-It i.

CINDERELLA ROOF-Rudy Wei-
doft and his "Californians" playing
dance music. A big fountain where
one may dance and drink fountain
tidbits. 0 food. no cover charge.

COCOANUT GROVE-Maurice, the
great, and Lenore Hughes showing
how it is done. The original pupils
of old Terpi ch himself. Food, etc.,
at exorbitant prices. Some one mu t
pay Maurice's salary. You do.

GREEN MILL-It costs nothing to
look at from the out ide and it is
very pretty. It is pretty in ide but
it costs more to ee.

MOONLIGHT GARDENS';'-Pick a
night when the polic.e don't.

SUNSET INN--'On the road to anta
Monica. If it' still there.

(It's getting tough for the boys.
People are beginning to believe that
the time has come for Ginger Ale to
ell for less than a dollar an ounce.

Harry Gerson promises to read this
colmun and tell the editor what he
thinks of it.) Bon Nuit!

In a v.ery short time Gloria Swan-
on will have completed "Beyond the

Rocks," under the direction of Sam
Wood, and will then begin work on
• The Gilded Cage," also under Mr.
Wood's direction.

. * * *
Thomas Meighan, under the direc-

tion of Alfred Green, fini hed last
week "The Proxy Daddy," which
Olga Printzlau adapted from Edward
Peple's novel. About February 6th
he will begin work on "Our Lead
ing Citiz.en" by George Ade, adapted
by Waldemar Young, a tory written
e pecially for the Paramount star by
the noted humourist. Loi 'Vilson
will have the feminine lead in this pic
lure and Mr. Green will again direct.

Unusual
Creations

BECAUSE OF THE DISTlNC·
TION AND DIGNITY THAT
CO WITH "UNIQUE" AP·
PAREL, SMART WOMEN
WHO DESIRE TO BE WELL
GROOMED RELY UPON THE
"UNIQUE" FASHION SA.
WNS AS A MOST DEPEND·
ABLE SOURCE.

A TOUCH OF THE UN·
USUAL 'IS DELlCHTFULl".Y
PROVED BY tHE INTER.,
ESTING l'A R lET Y 0 F
MODES REPRESENTED.

SPORTS APPAREL OF EV.
ERY DESCRI1'TION FOR
SPRING AND SUMMER IS
NOW BEING DISPLAYED IN
OUR NEW SPORTS WEAR
SHOP-MAIN FLOOR.

THE UNIQUE
>-S·L.. -I ll.I&..to. s.,.-

,.. .-o.\OWA.Y
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"CLOSE-UP"

'Phone orders to Broadway 1610

621 South Olive St., L. A.

"nut ~ly ~I d

\\"h n I Eat

Ten years ago, when a two-reel

picture wa. a feature production, one

of the film' brighte t tar wa Bar

hara T nnant, then with E lair. f

ter se\'en year of abs nee, she i only

now returning to th creen via uy

Batcs I 0 t"s production of "Th Ma

queradel'" now being filmed by Rich

anI \\'alton Tully. dded inter t in
),Iiss Tennant" r turn is the fact that

e rges Benoit. h r camera man of
the old day, i al 0 acting a: cin 
mat grapher for "The ~ras luerad r'"
In which ~I i. Tennant will be een a
R hins. a de\'oted landlady.

~,_._._-----_•.~._._._.--------------~
i I
I I
I II
I '
I,,,,,

A D V E R TIS E-I N

From
TULLY EMPHASIZES

BITS

In all f his many .ucce·sful >ta/-{'

I'r ducti n: Richard \\'alton Tully
has alway.' in is ted that the same hi h
quality f. ta in and ca tin he i I
I wed in the malle'l road 0l11pany
a~ he had in hi. ~Ietr politan tr upe .

. nSI'quently. OOa Tully Pr dll Ii n°O

ha~ bl' mc a byword in th' thcairical
w rId f r all-ar und cxcellencc. :il11i
I rly. ~ince he ha. ntered the film
world he is now starring JUy Batl',
I' st .\merica' m st di. tingui,hed
a tor, In "Thc }'lasquerOld'r." theij·
j il t s reen debut-Tully r'lig
i u,ly maintaining tl e reputati n h
ha~ earned on the. a.'c. The produc
tion is ,umptuous. yct no\\'h 're gaudy.
and arti~ti in e"ery detail.

a ting of the. o-called bits III till'
photo»lay ha. b en d ne with metic
ulous care. For e ·ample. Lawson nut I.
famou' for his work in "The ~liraclc

),Ian" and in "Earthbound," and on,'
f film land' finest actor -i,; playing

a rather min r r Ie in "The ~ra,

querad r." But he i n t wastl'd in
th part; he give a di tincti n that
truly portrays th man who is n' of
England's mo t poweriul newspaper
publi hers. imilarly, Ilerbert tand
ing. al 0 an accompli hed actor of the
peaking ta e and the films. depict,

anoth r personag in the I>h toplay
\ ho rol would ordinarily ha"e bel'n
ntru t d to a minor actor. Rut this

i' not Tull' way and the r suit will
b cn in the film \ h n it is shown
on our cre n: tandin' characteri
zation i cOII\'inc:n in hi part of a
:niddle-aged . Briti h 1>oIitician of th·
high t order.

In fact. it s m unfair to th play
ers t designate any of the role in
"Th 1[a Querader" a "bits"
"minor parts." for all of the members

f the COl t in thi pictur arc players
f repute and arc givin charact ri

zation. that are uperlative in their
quality. The balance of tUY Rate~

Post' supporting company includes
Edward M. Kimball. Ruth :inclair.
)'larcia Manon. Barbara Tennant.
Kenneth ib on, Th Ima 1Jorgan and
Michael Dark. James Young is direct
in ; \ ilfred Buckland i. the art di
rector. and Geor Benoit is the cine
mategrapher for Tully.

nl-a
be d·

unusual

PAT RON I Z E-W H 0

na me ofth

....Flickerings

year' began hi
reer by hiring- OUI a a

., ock-eyed 'l'celia"

B n Turpin'. d .'

PLEASE

. MR. JOHN A. QUINN
President

~1. /'. T ..\.. ("1.\'1'10:\ r '1'1I1~ W RLD.
ITht· erN' of whi ... h ib hC'f{' repro,lu('ed.

;\11". (Jllinll hu :lhnws repr {'otNt the hiA'h·
(·!<.t HIt.·nl~ or the )Intioll 1'1("ture Indu!'ootry.
Th~ 1·:dil"I".)

· 'Th~ ~l. P. T..h,sodllli"" of lh~ Wol"ld
i~ a II.)I)-pl' fit m£' nh{'r~hi)l o ..~nnizntion ('om
pnt-('d of ~IH' Motion Pi('lUI'{" People Publit
and Thentriral PrOfl)!', ion. (ur whoh'sol1w t

al'tl ... li,' {'nt{,I"Luinmtnt ut )"('asonable udmis
:-,iull pl"ire,;.

"1. To di~('ourn~(' th produrtion und pre
:-,('ntut if n or ohjett iOllllble motion pictures
:Inti piny.

· .~. To oUel' ('on tru('live sugg sO ns and
,'l'il1<·i:-.II:"; mukin,: (or gr lHer popular nl'
I)I'U\'lll nod RUIJ»orl.

· ';S. To work for 1heo liminntion of mi 
INlt.1inJ;' and untruthful advertising.

.. I. To trive fOI" belt rment "cnernlly
thl"oulrhout th motion picture and l11cutrical
1m ine...... and f r this purpobe to maintain
varitHlb d purtmenls of ervic t research,
t'llnli~ti(' unci infol"J1HlIion.

...";. '('0 ~f\regnnl'd . luge and ('I' n fl'om
u n n,"ll~onll hiE' l°t.'gulal inns and l' trictions,

· '6. To buck up w 0 r t It:r productions
throu)th PUlpal, pres, chool nnd p cial
hull Ins ,ent out hl" the M. P. T. lind il
,-nl"ious nffiliated organizations.

"7. To nwnrd lh~ ~l. P. T. Merit
murk of e~;(·ell·n{· Ihut Can nlwny
pt.'nd d upon-to productions of
11ll'1'i1.

.•. '1'0 ~nCOllnl~e und It Ip through a ser
"i('(' d purun nt ur experts the production
and pI' sentnl ion of motion picLures aod
J>lu~'~ whi It the whole family will enjo)t.

· '9. To prevenl as far 8S pos ible unfoir
f'ril it'i III alld propugunda from being circu
hlll,tI ug-ainst th{" lIIotion picture and thent-
drill 1m ine ancl its peop! ."

pring.
a night.



Moving Along In Movie-Land
ADOLPHE JEAN MENJOU

J\orman Talmadge' lead in man III

her pr 'cnt pictur i an accompli h d
tory t IIcr. ,'cry much in dcmand for

hi' dialcct torie. Herc' hi fa" ritc:
Gain -burg, a hoc d al r, wcnt to

thc hank to gct a not of 15,000 cx
tcndcd. Il ot thc ice. Thc ca 'hicr
positi"cly rcfu cd to do a thing f
him.

Thc cony ration 111 dialcct. r II
om thing lik thi:

"You p iti,' Iy won't cxtcnd my
notc? ain burg inqu:r d.

"Ab olutely not. I"'c b cn in th
bankin bu -inc 30 y ar and nC"cr
yct cxtcnd d a not ."

"That' po iti'·c., i it?"
" b olutcly. I'm a banker. I'n'

nc,· r h n in any othcr bu inc's an
I don't intcnd to cxtcnd that not ."

"You'\, bccn a bankcr 30 ycar and
you ay you"'c nC"cr b cn in any
othcr hu. inc ?'

II "0."

"Wcll. ~Ionday you'll b in th . h
bu inc. s."

If you know more than your wife,
exclaims C. Theuerkauf, keep it in.
t

COURTING OF YESTERDA Y
AND TODAY

By Arthur Bernstein

Yesterday

He courted her in a beautiful gar
den that was roman itself. He pleaded
as if he r a:Iy meant it, She wept a
little and was really in love. Then
she looked at the stars; they were
wonderful and he was wonderful-to
her-just like a dream. Yes, she
would marry him and after a short
time and moments of silence, she said
she would,
Today

He courts her in a snappy twin six
that isn't paid for. The car helps him
to be a likeab:e chap. He drives her
down to 45th and Broadway and asks
her to marry him, just to be doing
something in the m:ddle of the heavy
traffic, She gets excited while look
ing at a set cf fox furs and says yes
as he turns the corner on two wheels.

Thomas Coat~ and his charming
wife recently returned from New
York via the Panama Canal. They
are now residing on Frank:in avenue.

BARTINE BURKETT

Ingenue in Comedies

Th ntinuity of ~"ar 'hall X cilan'
IICxt pr duction, "pool. Fir~t." has
bccn fini hcel. h ting bc an thi'
wcck. ~r anwhilc "Fr cklc," Harry is
touring thc Ea t with "Pcnr d."

A Popular I. Miller Shoe

The g&SCANDAL~~

tvl 111 particular
and d licacy t

m d I de i<Yn d

-How v r, th c, candal" h re k tched i
ful captain. It ha an dd and arti tic f r
<Yraceful trap and dainty p rf rati n . methin/,>'
t ben and th u<Yht al ut. Pat nt Leath r 11ly.

-It \V uld eem untrue that n
h uld ha the ability, in lov lin
ut- t p any r many f the !ittl

and mad bv 1. i\Iill r.

$15
.\t
\\'h r

ri cl

th ille - Fifth
1. 1iller F

xclu i ely 111 Lo

FI r

car-

~====================================-:il
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With Comedians zn Comedy Lane

821-23 W. Seventh Street

Phone
670-89

A Place to
Meet-tJu
Reel Eliu!

221%
West

Fourth St.

P. G. Manos
Manager

Los Angeles

The
Turkish
.Village

$.

"CLOSE-UP"

With it ultra-modern Cui ine,
With iand temptingly erved,

ith deli iou Pa trie, and
ooling Bev rage -will atisfy.

BREAKFAST-LUNCHEON
-DINNE~

From 60 Cents to $1.25

Even Movie Stars
ttend Theatre ! On your way

to, and from them, in eeking a
REF! JED T 10 PHERE-

Dorothy Brown tells this one: A
woman exclaimed to her lover-HI
wouldn't know what to do with a mas
ter." The lover, being in a gallant
mood, answered, "Make a slave of
him, my dear."

SAVING MONEY

I seek not marble statues,
Or monuments of granite.

I only wish to leave a verse
That you may later sean it.

HARRY BURNS AT IT AGAIN

\\'h n Harry Burn tarted recently
with Little apoleon, the famou
chimpanze a director, he tarted to
produce the third of a erie ot come
die, in which uch an animal wa the
tar.

ommencin with Joe Martin for
the niver aI, he then took up the
handling of nookey for Che ter tu
dio, and Little apoleon i taking
direction from Director Burn at the
Morri R. chlank tudio.

Burn ha igned a contract to pro
duce thr.ee picture which will be made
along the ame line of the picture
he made for the other organization ,
and from the way the monkey i per
forming \ ith alter ilkin on, Doro
thy ernon, Max A her, Lillian Biron,
Jimmy Parrott, Clar.ence Menicke,
Fritzi Fern, larence Morehou e and
other there will be a great demand
for a continuance of the erie.

By Jimmie Quinn
"I refused five hundred a week."
"I wouldn't play with her for any

thing."
"I could write a better story than

tha~"

"I don't see how he gets away with
that stuff."

"I could act better than that."
"Have you a cigarette?"
"I was asked to dinner by Miss -."
"Will you lend me a five?"
"I just signed a contract for five

years."
"Have you a cigarette?"
"I'm building a house of my own."
"Can you let me have two dollars?"
"I'm gonna start my own company."
"Yes, I'm to be starred."
"No, I haven't a cigarette and I

can't lend you five."

MORE BUNK HEARD AT THE
ALEXANDRIA

And when you do--perhaps you'll
think,

"Well, well, the thought is pretty."
Wherein I leave in printer's ink

A paragraph that':; witty.
By M. L.

PATR 0 N IZE-WH 0 AD VE RT I S E-I NPLEASE

JACK COOPER
Comedian, Mack Sennett Studios

LITTLE BROTHERS
OF THE STARS

Actre e' kid broth r cau e their
"big iter" a lot of worriment.

olleen Moore' younger brother,
1ee\'e, wa taken to the ho pital la·t

week with appendiciti . ext morn
ing after the operation Colleen found
him s/-tting up in bed moking a
cigarette.

"I hear 'The Lotu Eater' wa pack
ing them in down town," aid leeve.

nd then, a an afterthought, "It
hould, with you in it, I.

.. Buddy" i the 16-year-old brother of
Marguerite de la Mottee. "Buddy" i,;
attending military choo1 and upon re
turning home la t week for a horl
vacation brought with him twelve or
fourteen of hi boy friend.

"The e guy," he explained to hi
iter by way of introduction, "want

to get into moving picture. You tell
'em what I told 'em."

"Marjorie Da\' brother. handler,
recently fini hed high chool and an
nounced firmly to the Da w family that
he wa oing to b a producer of mo
tion picture. Yep. and ~Iar hall

eilan ave him a job. too.
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.. Trailing Motion Picture Stars ..

CLARA HORTON
Screen Ingenue Celebrity

REAL ESTATE TO REEL-STATE

_'igel Barrie, w 11 known leading man
of thc creen world, i playing oppo-

ite to Katherin ).[acDonald in h r
current production for ociatec\
Fir't 'ational. Thi i' the third timc
).fr. Barrie ha played with Mi Mac
Donald and i a record for leading
men with thi widely liked creen tar.

few month ago fr. Barrie, under
the impre ion that the motion pic
ture profe sion wa overcrowded and
that thc bu ine world offcred better
and greater opportuniti for fortune
upbuilding de. ert d thc tudio and
opened a real e. tate officc in Pa a
dena.

fter a bri f exp rience hc cam to
the conclu ion that th re are not
n arly 0 many actor in outhern

alifornia a there arc real e tatc
agent. which conclu ion will account
for th clever actor' recent rcturn to
motion picture.

FORMER GERMAN RAIDER
IN HOLUBAR PICTURE

The former German raider. " re

gon," which wa eized by the n:ted

'tate O\'ernment during the war and

interned at an Franci~co, i being
u ed by lien Holubar in the filming
of hi current production, "The oul

eeker," in which Dorothy Phillip i'
tarred. The \'e el, which i a three

ma ter chooner with auxiliary motor.
i now known a the "Apollo." It be
long to an la kan fur trading com
pany, but ha been pecially chart re~

to 11r. Ilolubar fQr hi picture. \\'hen
the " r gon" \ a eized he wa
found to arry a wirele s with a IX

thou and-milc radiu, probably the
mo t powerful in trument of it kind
evcr in tailed on a craft of any ize.
Mr. Holubar ha ent word to hi of
fice' at l.:nited tudio that he i now
in ~fexican watcr and will return in
about a week.

* * *plendid progre i being made on
Jack \ hite' fifth 1ermaid comedy
being filmed at nited tudio for
Educational. Lige Conley i featured.
I n the ca I are Elinor Lynn, liff
Bowe , Jack Lloyd, tto Frie'e and
other. Bob Kerr i direct in . d
Gheller i in charge of the camera.

Location on Lookout ).Iountain,
Griffith Park and the Third treet
tunnel have all been" hot" already.

* * *Ray Gray ha joined th Hamilton-
Whit force at nited tudio and i
a i ting Director Bob Kerr.

* * *
Jack Lloyd ay, "Tell 'em I am

back in 1ermaid."

It ha been a long time ince Edith
John on, co- tar, with her hu band,
\\'illiam Duncan, aw her ,"olatilc and
charmil g friend, ).[r', Ruth Tr vor.
\\'ell, at thi writing thc lattcr i:
afcly en counced with thc ho'pitablc

domicile of thc ita raph tar. 11r.
Tr \'or i a vivaciou' brun tte. an
he hail from Buffalo, .'ew York,

and a he i ,"cry fond of Edith, it'
natural that her fricnd, with the will
ing a i tance of her hu band. houlrl
place the City of Lo ngel s at her
di po al. Wc doubt ,"ery much if thc
ea tcrn vi itor will ha\'c mi scd any
thin pertaining to "Iif a he i herc"
when hc decide after a f w weck
to return to the city immortalized
by ong. (You rem mber the namc of
it-"Put 'Ie Off at Buffalo.") \ ell.
anyway, the e two friend are njoy
ing ach other' company to the hilt,
and a we have met both, we venture
to think that there will be a great deal
of mutual regret when they mu-t
really part.

OLD F:RIENDS MEET

February 6th i tarting date
for \ allace Reid' new Paramount
picture, "The Dictator," in which Lila
Lee will have the feminine Icad.
Jame Cruze will direct thi photo
play.

* * *
~1ary Miles Minter i re ting at

home following the trenuou cene
which marked the clo e of "The Heart

p cialist," her Realart picturc for
Famou Players-La ky, which Frank

r on directed.

PI. E A S EPA T RON I Z E-W H 0 A D V E R TIS E-I N .. C I. 0 S E . UP"



Shadows From the Silver Sheet

PUTTINC: ONE OVER

THE "VAMP" ENTERS

$33

A. K. Doe, the Cunningham car
wizard, is very emphatic, so it doesn't
surprise us to know when he said
"That he was utterly opposed to Mar
ried Ladies attending Boxing Bouts,
as the fistic atmosphere only accen
tuates Home Life."

nand all regular Harris &
Frank good clothes.

~~
437-44) SPRiM;l ~1" or 51=

o TFITTERS OF DEPE 0
ABILITY

WHIPCORD TOPCOAT -to

EDWI -CLAPP

All of February

$28
$45 and $50
Suits Now

$35 and $40
Suits Now

Clearance Sale
Men's
Suits

*

~I i·' Roxy ~[ac, a i tant direc
tor under Fred aldwell of the om
1110nwealth Motion Picture Producer.
who in company with Mi Dorothea
;r y In t with a evere accident ten

day. ag. now re ting ea. ily at h r
h me in lendale. attended hy Dr.
Taylo•.

* * *We-read a funny-thing-in the
papers-the other-night-it said
Mr. and Mrs. Carter de Haven in
"Twin Beds" for one night only
there's no doubt-about it-it did
sound-er-funny-

Editor's Note: The first and sec
end spasm were written by Bert Ly
tell and Anita Stewart. The third and
fourth outbursts were written by
"Bernie" Durning and Shirley Mason.

Some people--sti11 think-that it
was-an Irish comedian-who first
thought-of throwing bricks-in the
comedies-but we are informed
otherwise-some people--are wrong
it was just-an ordinary-gag artist-

BOHEMIAN BUNK

By FOUl' Famous Film Folk
A movie-actress asked-some other

-movie folk-to go on-a picnic-
-they did-and were having-more
darn-fun-when it rained-and they
got wet-as people usually do-when
it rains-but what funny-weather
for-sunny California-cried the New
Yerk-actors-as they-stood drip
ping-with water-·

* * *We've often wondered-where the
movie stars-get all-their beautiful
gowns-but at last-we know-just
where-most of them-come from
and that-is the wardrobe--depart
ment-in the studio-not so thriLing
-afte, all-·

GOD'S WILL

............~
GOSSIP BY ,

THE ROUNDER ,._... ---...

A "Vamp" slipped in my pleasant
sleep--

She lured me so-my flesh would
creep.

Harry Carte.. remarks: "Tha': ?

man and cider are similar; there's a
kicl: ir. each."

I then awoke, and found that you
As usual-were still untrue.

Here's a clever twist of words by
Harry Wurzburger, one of the firm of
the Kissel car agency, in reference to
"The Lotus Eater" which played at
? loca~ theatre:

H. W.-"Why does the Kinema
headEner remind you of an underslung
Earl Roadster?"

F. C. Conrath (sales manager)
"Haven't any idea. Why?"

H. W.-"Because it's a LOW TWO
SEATER" (Lotur. Eater).

Anrl ther. Frerl fainted.

By Antonio Moreno
I dreamed, and dreamed some more,
I dreamed a dream-ne'er dream't be

fore.

It is with extreme regret we record
the "PASSING" of that true mother
and life companion of Benjamin B.
Hampton. This sad event occurred
January 25th. Besides thousands of
sincere mourning friends, she leaves
behind five sorrowing sons and
daughters, and a bereaved husband.
"Close-U p" extends its sincere sym
pathy to the entire Hampton family.

,,
1

T

ANY OF

o It

!ii'I'OnES

Ph n

Pi

91

For Quality. .~rvlce aDd Emelency
\Vc Insure Your Clothes :\Inln omce, 3M t.
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• •. On Strips of Celluloid .. .

They Have Rescued Race From Spir
itual Darkness and Bondage

By Basil King, Eminent Author

The exi ting motion picture indu
try, a com par d with what it i des
tined to become. seem to me at about
the tag of a plant ju t breaking
abov the oil, a compared with the
tree in it full growth. e hall never,
I think, e the capacity of the mo
tion pictur until we detach it alto
gether from its broth rs of the same
family, the written book and the acted
play. There ha been a tendency to
ee the screen ver ion of a book or a

play merely as an illu tration. In
reality the function of the scr en i to
do what the book cannot do and what
the tage play cannot do. The novel
ha its own function, and the tage
play ha it function; but the motion
picture ha a field which wa ne"er
occupied until light wa harne cd to
the ta k.

For the present, however, the screen
play eem to me to find it greatest
place in bringing imaginativ timulu
to the million and millions of imple
people, who had hitherto b en obliged
to go without that prime e sential of
life. It mu t never be forgotten that
the imagil ation i that power in the
human mind which enable u to live
life abundantly.

There i such a thing as having life
in low degree, and also uch a thing a
having it in high degree. The imagin
ative faculty may be said to be that
which determines the quantity of life
which we individually posse . Those
who have rich imagination live large
ly; tho. e who e imagination arc

tarved live poorly, feebly, in ham
pered condition , with little outlook,
and with almo t no margin of life ex
cept in the direction of the en ual or
criminal. Tho e of us who e imagina
tion have. all our live, been fed by
travel. reading, the theatre, or ome
other form of art, have no conception
of the impoveri hed mental tate of the
immen e majority, not only of the poor
people of the world. but of our home
horn American. What they have got
from book and the theatre, from art
in general, ha alway been meager,
never enough to satisfy the craving

Joe Cornbleth's well known phrase
-·"rll be up to s.ee you'"

Yellow--
CALL A

of the average healthy nature. Now
comes to them thi- easily acce sible
avenue, opening up the whole road of
human emotion in th~ world at large.
I it any wonder that they have turned
to it, not only in our own big citie ,
or out in poorly nouri hed country
di trict , but all O\'er Europe, in l\Iex
ico. in outh AI11~ric.l. in hina, in
India, in the v ry h art of frica?

The tremendous vation given
Charlie haplin and ~£ary Pickford
in world center. like London and
Pari, ar no mor than a tremendou ,
pontancous outbur t of gratitude on

the part of the m ntally tarved of
the whole human race to th prof 
ion and the indu try which ha re

cued them from a veritable pi ritual
darknes and bondage.

I t is too oon as yet to be abl to
judge of the effect of thi n wly
awakened world imagination in world
affair at large; but I am wholly con
vinced that the next g neration will

how a tremendou advance in' the
way of popular mental gra p of all
thing. great deal of critici m i
leveled at democracy becau e of the
unthinking qualities f the mob. How
could the mob b anything but un
thinking after the countle centuries
in which it highe t faculty, the
imagil ation, ha b en tifled and
choked down within them? The m 
tion picture is relea ing that, taking
off the gag, letting the mind of the
race out into the world atmo phere,
with the re ult unfailingly to come
that the de pi cd mob will get the
desire and the capacity to think more
clearly.

AMOTION PICTURES ARE
BOON TO THE MENTALLY

STARVED

* '.~ *
Maurice B. Flynn: "I say, ole chap,

have you any corn about you?"
Nea! Hart: "No. Why?"
Maurice B. Flynn: "Here come

som" chickens."

* -0- :::

Following a few day' re t. Ben
Turpin and Phylli Haver tart 0
work a ain ill 'The Robin' e t," the
thiro ~fack ennett-Ben Turpin pe
cial for relea e through A sociated
Fir t ·ational.

* :i: *
harles Ray ha begun an untitleo

production. hi thirteenth for Fir t
.ational relea e. The following play

ers ha"e been chosen for the ca t:
\\ all ace Reery: William colt. Bar
bara Redford. Han'ey lark Robert
Fernandez and Carl 1£iller.

.. * *
\\'hen IIc1en Fergo on tar ted in pic-

tur s she did mob. cene for two years
with n "er a clo e-up. .'ow she get
lo~e·L' ps regularly.

J.Ioyd U ughe I t hi beard and hair
grow for four. months before b m
ning work in 'The Broth rhood of
Trate," which is now being made for
First 'ational relea e at the Thoma
H. Ince tudios.

~: '.' *
Jacqueline Logan and Pat y Ruth

Miller. both of whom recently ac
quired oldwyn contracts. declare
their ambition to direct in tead of
act.

NO ALIBI HERE

More information from Jean Acker:
The stage door population of New
York and Hollywood are somewhat in
favor of the formel'.

While the majority of local studios
are alibi-ing why they are not running
full blast, the Vitagraph company
goes on its merry way in musical ac
tivity. The latest company, under
Dave Smith, will shortly begin screen
ing "Shaggrue," a well known Irish
story. So far the following have been
selected by Mr. Smith for principal
parts: Jim Farley, who is recognized
as one of the cleverest actors on the
screen; Pat O'Malley, Nick Cogley,
James Clark and Pauline Stark as the
feminine lead, and others.

II PERT POINTS II
I!====
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D EDITH

Morrie Cohen is responsible for the
following prediction: "If a Hebrew
is ever elected Pope the Vatican will
become a Pawnshop to the Nations."

III lIulI/berless wOlldprful piclures
portrayillg

Much skill, talellt, beauty, illdeed
thpre are few

,Ictors alld actresses I have seell
plarillg

Can rompare, Mr. "Bill" alld
Miss 10hllson, wilh you.

Altho, Mr. DUllcan, your life work
is claimillg

Much time, fr01ll pictures 1IIay you
ne'er depart,

I guess you call readily see I alii

aimillg
To compliment )'OU and the wife

of rour heart.

011 Ihe wife of your heart your fOlld
love bestowing,

harillg your life work, )'our
wealth and your fame,

With love (a great blessing) )Iour
heart overflowing

For the beautiful woman you've
givell your name.

1Hiss Johllson, I gau at your sweet
faCf', ellthusillg

011 its perfect bpauty, proving
married life

Is ullusually haPPr. You were wise,
William, choosillg

Th daillty Miss Johnsoll for co
star alld wife.

To "Bill" DUllcall, Miss 1011/lsoll,
these lilies I'm addressillg,

I'm hopillg this rhyme will give
pleasur/, to rou,

Wilh "Close- p" Ihe killdest of
wishes expressillg,

Illcludillg this rear of l\ illetull
Twellly-two.

"BILL" D

B.,. Allllie III/Iah

"Bill bllllenll, ~1iss Johllson, co-slars
rOil are leadillg

The world ill choice piclures, 10
get her you're see II ,

(lInd aile little fact I will state e're
proceedi IIg)

)'011 are liked ill real lif as well
as Ille screell.

Magnifying GRass
BEHI D 'CLOSE-UP'

(San Francisco Officials tried to Vac
cinate this Star)

They. tried to vaccinate her,
But she said, "She wouldn't do it!"

They then collected data
That when younger, she went thru'

it. -By M. L.

DOROTHY DALTON

B.,. Bm'barn La MalT
I who have loved olle Ihousand

Ihousand times, alld yet have not
LO" ED at all--

I who have explored the abysmal
deplhs of love, yet have 1I0t found
depths worthy of exploralion---

I who have poured the oil of love
011 lurbulent seas of emotion, and
have seen its glislening mulli-colored
hues dull 10 drab, becoming a
weighty, weighlless slime, 'sinking to
the bottomless bottom---

I who have gaud UPOll LO" E'
ETER ITY, yet ullable to discover
one A tom of time belonging wholly
untn it---

Still seek all-striving for the un
auainable, as a child attempts to
reach .the star it glimpses thru a rift
ill Life's storm clouds---.

But, like that Child, yearning with
tilly outstretched hands for the tar
it can never hold,

I ACCEPT A 1'1 EL TAR,
"" HICH 'CI TILl-ATE, /1;0.. D
GLEAMS-A- -D-CR MBLE
AT THE TO CH OF M}
EAGER HA D .

THE EEl\.ER

Under the
BY THE M

THIS MEANS MORE WORK

Iial E. Roa'th i' back from Ne\
ork full of enthu :a m ov r plan

that will be put immediat Iy into op

eration. hile other producer arc
curtailing production ~1r. R a h ha
been maintainin a t ady chedul
, ith the ame numb r f unit· which
he ,ill add to from tim to tim.
\Vhile in ew Y rk arran ement
were made wher by lIarold L1 yd. hi
brighte t luminary. will app ar in ix
more feature comedi ' for Pathe 111

addition to hi current com dy, with
no time limit et on producti n. 1Iarry
" nub" Pollard will mak four mor
one reeler and will th n commence
production of two-reel comedie. a
three year' contract having been en
tered into by the produc r for thirty-
ix of the latter product. Mr. Pollard

ha made 105 one reel com di .
Mr. Roach will al 0 reI a to Path

the ;'Paul" Parrott Comedie , a three
y ar • contract having b.een igned for
the e, production to commence hort
Iy. Mr. Parrott h'a already made
thirteen comedic. A new unit will be
a children' comedy company in which
the kiddies will have the leading rotes,
while the trained animals belonging to
th tudio zoo will al 0 be featured.
The comedie will b.e two reeler and
there wil1 be twelve in the fir t erie.

egotiation are now under way with
Tom Mac amara, who Comi Strips
are celebrated and who ha had wide
tudio experience ,to write the cript.

Bob McGowan ha been engaged to
direct the company and will be at the
megaphone Monday. It ha not yet
been decided whether a perman nt ca t
wil1 be u ed for thi unit, or to fea
ture different children in the variou
comedie. "un hine am my." how
ever, wil1 be ca t in all of them,. ac
cording to pre ent plan. \'\ h n al1 of
the e unit are well tarted, Ir. Roach
wil1 add other a he ha two more
unit definitely outlined.

The healthy activity at the tudio Is

the re ult of Mr. Roach' policy to
produce the be t comedic on the mar
ket and to be ati fied with nothing
but the b t. ith hi omedie in
d mand all over the world and making
big profit for exhibitor, hi policy
ha cored a ignal victory.

P LEA S EPA T RON I Z E-W H 0 A D V E R TIS E-l N "C LOS E - UP"



ROACH'S STUDIO

Harold Lloyd, who returned to Lo~

Angeles a week ago from ew York,
re umed work immediately, and ha.
been bu y this week taking shots at

anta Monica for his comedy tenta
tively titled "He \\ ho He itates."
A new faction has been added and is
claiming the photography.

* * *
!larry "Snub" Pollard ha com-

menced production of a court hou c
picture, the comedian being ca t a
a judge called upon to settle certain
quarrels ari ing from the nationality
of various litigants. )'1.arie Mo quini
heads the support. Charles Parrott is
directing.

* * *
Harold Lloyd one reel comedies,

now being re-Issued, are having tre
mendous popularity, the latest release
being "That's Him," which is charac
terized by exhibitors as ranking at the
head of short subject features.

UNIVERSAL PICK-UPS

The first screen classic from the pen
of America's pri oner-author, Louis

ictor Eytinge, is on its way to the
public as a Universal special attraction.
.. Peterman," has been completed at

niver al Gty, with Herbert Rawlin
son as the star of the story, directed
by Tod Browning.

Barbara Redford George Hernan
dez, Willtam Cour!wright, Gerald
Pring, Willi Mark, Ed. Tilton,
George Webb, Helen Stone and Betty
Elia on upport the tar.

• * ~

Neely Edwards, comedian, has been
engaged to tar in niversal comedic.
Gil Pratt will direct. Laura LaPlante
ha the principal feminine role in the
fir t venture. Edward did well in
humorous roles for the Special Pic
ture Corporation. Pratt is remem
bered as Harold Lloyd's director. Mi
LaPlante has had interesting role in
many recent productions.

Three new storie are ready for
filming at niver al City. "Top 0'
the Mornin'," a succe ful play, ha
been prepared for Gladys Walton's
next tarring vehicle. Ann Calawell
wrote th.e original-a quaint Irish
. tory, full of wit and pathos.

Louis Joseph ance's popular novel,
"The Black Bag," will be Herbert
Rawlinson's next story. It concerns a
small ·town young man who craved
romance. Complicated'and mysterious
situations made it one of the most
fa cinating tal.es conceivable for the
popular Universal tar.

"Out of the Silent orth," by
Drago, has been selected for Frank
Mayo' next pictur~. The locale is
the desolate James Bay country in
Canada. The script calls for distant
location trips.

LASKY-ISMS

Word received from Truckee, Cal.,
where Penrhyn Stanlaws is making
snow scenes for "Over the Border" in
which Betty Compson and Tom
Moore head the cast, is to the effect
that fine progress is being made. The
photoplay by Albert Shelby LeVino.
based on Sir Gilbert Parker's "She of
the Triple Chevron," has largely to do
with the snow-mantled wilderness and
is one of the original "Pierre of the
Plains" tal.es. The company will re
turn in the near future for interior
shots.

* * *
Con tance Binney and May Me-

Avoy, Paramount stars, both left last
week for a hurried vacation trip to

ew York. They are expected back
in ix weeks. Mi s McAvoy and
mother were on the tran continental
train wrecked at Trinidad, Colorado,
but neither were injured. Miss Binney
ha just completed "The Sleep
walker," a Realart picture for Famou
Players-La ky, while Miss :McAvoy's
la t vehicle was "Through a Glass
\Vindow."

* * *Agnes Ayres will begin soon on the
William D. Taylor production, "The

Ordeal," with Conrad agel up port
ing her, the story being an original
by \\. omcrset )'faugham, adapted
to the screen by Beulah Marie Dix.

* * *George l\'felford i away with his
company making • The Cat That

alked Alone" for I aramount in
which Dorothy Dalton is featured and
:Milton Sills and "Vanda Hawley have
important role.

* * *Paul Powell fini hed "Tharon of
Lo t Valley" la t week, having com
pleted previously the cenes where
the star, Dorothy Dalton, appeared-
he having gone north with the Mel

ford company for another picture.

UNITED STUDIO NOTES
orma Talmadge's production of

the "Ouches e de Lang.eai ," now be
ing filmed, will be completed in about
ten days. !

* * *Constance Talmadge will start a
new picture in about three weeks.

* * *Dorothy Phillips has gone to San
Diego to begin work on the exteriors
of her starring production, "The Soul
Seeker," which Allen Holubar is pro
ducing and directing. The picture will
be completed here.

* * ,.
"Jackie Coogan in Trouble" will

soon be reading the headlines, bnt
this means no ill for the youngster.
"Trouble" is the newly chosen title
of the production he has just com
pleted.

* * *Milano Tilden, personal stage man·
ager for Guy Bates Post for eight
years, has arrived at United Studios as
a general production aid,e to Richard
Walton Tully, who is making the pic
turization of "The Ma querader," with
Mr. Post as tar.

* * *).{rs. Clover Ro coe, eastern news-
paper and magazine writer, is a ist
ing Harry Brand with the publicity
for orma Talmadge and Constance
Talmadg,e. Mrs. Roscoe is a sister 01

Malcolm S. Boylan.
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JUST BETWEEN oURSElVES

('cond
oldwyn,

ju t been
the old
ity for re-

Stenographically speaking: Kath
rine M. Johnstone is responsible for
the following: "Many a girl with long
hands has succeeded in acquiring
sl:orthand !"

linking ca tinct and lace mantilla'.
Torrid tarnal , throat eratchin tor
tilla. Flapping .ombr ro and old
braided ,"eh'et trouers.

11 of these w:lI co-star with lairl'
dam and arl ant,'oort in the next

Benjamin B. J[ampton production for
(, Idwyn, for Zane ,r y who ha- pre
,·iou.ly adh red to the merican
outhwest for hi: locale, ha il1\'ad d

:\Iexico for the ~etting of "Golden
Dreams."

Production on this new Hampton-
,rey c mbination photoplay has just

,tarted w:th Jean Her holt. u
I'eter,on and Dick RII~h handling di
rectorial acti"itie, under I roducer
HamJlton's supeT\·i,ion.

'cores of alifornia's fairest daugh
ter" with the brunette ca t of counte
nance that . u 7gl'~ts Latin forbean
will be selected a, extra for ome of
the bi er scene,. upplementin a
ca. t that is already plethoric.

,\m ng the hettl'r known player'
seen in this new Ilampton play arc
Frank Leigh. Ikrtram ra shy. Aud
rey "hal>man. :\1 adame Ro e Lion~,

Frank Ilaye,. \\'alter Perkin,. Babe
London. J I. ;ord n :\[ull n. Edith
\\'ard, Pemeron ·annon. H. rla
ll1und. J. :\litsoris and little Frankie
Lee.

"Gold n Dreams" is the
] Iampton production for
'·Wildfire." the first, huvin
c mpleted and "hipped to
wyn offices in ~e\\' York
lea.e with'n a few month".

BENJAMIN B. HAMPTON
PRODUCTIONS

DOROTHY MORGAN
A Clever Child Actress

R. T\\"O DOLL.\R
Contract Ba i

AN ENGLIsHJOi{r:
As told by that e:ever character

actress. Lydi ... Yeamanc Titus.
Deck Hand-"Why does the Stew

ard mike more wiges than the
Purser?"

Swabber-"Go blime me. Why?"
Deck Hand-"Because 'e 'as the

Wittlin~ of th" Wittals."
(Now yen tel~ one.)

By 1arshall Lorimer

Friends I ha've known, and having
known despise thelll.'

1uch ratlll'r 'would I tilt/rill a scor-
pion in 711)' breast;

For 't knows no beller Ihan 10 sling;
But friends Ihe)' swim
I n all ),our glor)'-roll/' reuown-
E'en steal ),our rest .
To prove 10 }'OU Ihe noble durance

of their hearls,
B)' all Ihe twisls and snares that

round seduclit·e orIs.
Thus suei /g all rour honor, when

fortune in ils affluenee can
Cast ils magic spell aboul thelll; but

ahl the difTerence
hould lowering clouds of poverl),

enshroud )'ou,
hould Ihe nallle the)' genII)' ul/ered

sink in shame,
When the stings of public odiulII has

sunk you low,
'f/ho-of the many friends rou

Irusted once-proved Irue.J
'f/ho, from their ranks lorally sought

to shield your fame
Trying to ease your heart Qf its load

of sorrow?
A las I strange man, you either held

),our world too high,
Or had 1Iot tasted life enough to

know it better,
For had you looked behind each slllile

flnd tender sigh,
A nd mused on them; Ihen happiness

had been your deblor.
For like the shadow---' Jhich oUlran

the hasty slride,
The friends we valued most, like

flowers have died,
A t winter's touch their dainty petals

drooped,
A nd soon 110 vistage shows, where

once they grouped.
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Hand-Outs Along the Rialto
WHAT'S WHAT ON THE LOT THE "STORK" BRINGS A CALF ~_--------- ~

r

II
\.

429
W. Seventh St,
L. A. Athletic

Club Bldg.

Sacrifice Prices

Comedy Ingenue

GERTRUDE STEVENS

at

and

Sell Their Leases

Entire Stocks at Both

Stores Now Selling

Retire from Business

414
So. Spring St.
Stowell Hotel

Bldg.

Women seldoI:"' make up naturally
-except with the' .. vanity case! Reg
gi<' Barker's wit is cv ~.. keen,

BEAUTY ACeE
RET I I G THE IT. LI
\ ith a complete reno\'ati n of

at your fa\'orite

MORA'S GRILL
\ EATER TO THE BEST! YO 'LL S Y IT' BE T!
\ E ER E THE BE T! "HE. YO 'RE THE 1 E T ~

107 West Market St. Temple Block, Off Spring
Phone Pico 2S2S and Reserve Your Table

Katherin ~I de Donald
the \\'oman."

I Iope 11 ampton in "The lsle 01
Dead hip."

\Vhen Ben Turpin a christener an(1
:\lalJ 1 'ormand as witne' to th/'
ceremony. a I)retty brown and white
calfette was chri (ened at the :\lack
'enneU's stlldi la t wcek. After us

111 one of the mamma cow's horn to
pry the hottle open, Ben Turp:n
~prinkkd .ome ncar-heel' o\'cr the calf
which accepted thc christen'n with a
prol n~ed "ba-a-a-a-a." The calfc,:c
hcreaft'r will be known as .. 'usy." a;
it was on the "Suzanna" .et whcre
~Iabel ;\ rmand was w rkin that
.. usy" was born.

mong- thc li\'c prop~ on the "Su
zallll.l" set are about a d zen chick n5.
of the feathered variety. and thc two

ows, mamma and dallg-hter. lOrtl)'
after arri\'ing' n the set mamma c \\.
lay d \\'n and just \\' uldn't get up,
Her wncr was appealed to. f,l:!'
talkil g "c w" to thc beast for a min
ute, thc wner imparted certal'1 in
formation to Dick Jone.. directin;.;
" uzanna," the ncw 'cnnett procluc
t'on . tarring :\Jabel ;\ormand.

"Dick" thercupon tran fcrred t 11l'
action of •. IIzanna" to another part
of thc lot temporarily. ( n th ir return
to the original :;et next day. th com
l>.Iny noticed th cow', little rca 'on
for wanting to be qui t Iyin al ng-
side her. Johnnie Grey. ~Jack en·
n tt" Pacific oa t champion tttle
writer. wa called in t dec'de what
~hould I:e the calf's name.

of the

d."
all."

Read, Jr.'s .. Pawn
t-ahl' .. ne lear

(New York)
al h's "Kindred

J. Parker
John 11.

R. A. \
Du:t."

JichaI'd Barthelm s' "The e\'enth
Da)'."
H pc Hampton in "The I.ight in the
Dark."

In Product:on-(Los A:lgeles)

;\orma Talmadge in "The Ouches

of I.angeai ."
).Iabel :-.lormand in" uzanna."
:\Jaurice Tourneur's "Lorna Do ne.
'harlie haplin's late t comedy.
nita 't wart in "Ro 'the ea."
harl Ray in his th:rt enth First

l\ational attraction.
Ben Turpin in "The Robin' e, I."

:\1 ack ennett' " n Patrol." with
Billy Be\'an, :\1ildred June.

Katherine ~lacDonald 111 a new
tory by harle A, Logue.

Bu tel' Katon in a ncw comedy,
Thoma' 1-1. lnce's "The Brother

hood of Hate."
Richard \i alton Tully's "The :\la.

querader."
. lien Holubar's "The oul eeker."
:\Iar hall eilan" "Fools Fir I."

(New York)
Richard Barthelme in" on ny,"

In Preparat:on
Th ma 1 Jnce' "!·inding Home,"

"Th" De crt Fiddler'" and "The un

. hine Trail."

The following are a few future
"First l\~tional . ttraction " recently
completed and now be:ng made by the
indciJendent producer:
Cutting and Ed'ting-(Los Angeles)

Thoma' II. I nce' ., kin Deep."
"The I Iotten tot." "J im" and ., Bellboy

13."
J. L. Fro;hin"ham's "The ~[an \\'ho

mikd."
harle, Ray'~ .. mud e" and "Thc'

Deu e of pade'."
Anita 'tewart in "The \\'oman lie

~I arried."
I'atherine ~[acDonald in '''Dome ti<

I~c'a ins. '
;\ rma Talmad e In milin'

Thron rh."
Iluster Keaton in "Th Black m:th."
~Iack ·ennett'. "F I' I.o\·e or

.\loney."
, nstance Talmad e ;n "The Di

vorcee."

P LEA S EPA T RON I Z E-W H 0 A D V E R TIS E-I N .. C LOS E - UP"
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SCR~~NING W"~R~ T"~ SCR~~NI~G'S GOOD

A RECHERCHE DIN ER
APPEALS TO THE GOURMANDI

MAURICE
Patisserie Confiserie et Cuisine Francaises

Pmmotes This Prandial Satisfaction
715 WEST SEVENTH STREET
Also 130 East 60th St., New York City

Telephone 66476

Broadsides
By ARGUS

Heard in Hollywood by Ralph Win
sor:

"My wife sure has an original way
of kissing."

"I'll say she has."
"What?"
"Er-so I've noticed."

* :> *
Norman Taurog-"That fellow is

like John, the Baptist."
Larry Semon-·"How come?"
Norman Taurog-"He's just lost his

head over dancing."

:;: * *
A Scott Sidney "gag":
Her lips are just like roses.
Ah, she's one of those "say it with

flowers" girls.
-, * ~,

Dr. G. E. Pryor, president of the
Co-operative Optical company, arises
to remark "That there are more calf
hunters on our city streets than can
be found on our entire western
ranges."

* * *Welt"! Well! Mack Sennett, we're
both in the same boat! Only the Fox
company sues us two and a half times
more than you. How can you stand
for such negligence on their part?

* * *
Lloyd Ingraham claims that he saw

three U. S. offici3!S doing their best
to keep our country dry. "Why, I
saw them kill three quarts!"

,. to *
If you can't locate your Irish

friend, phone Klein's Kosher Restau
roo. Clarence Badger knows.

:;: :;:. :j:

May Allison will shortly return to
filmland. She is thoroughly rested,
and preparations are in order for her
nex: starring vehicle.

* * *
Stuart Holmes has nothing to say

except that he couldn't find the fur
nace for the other things that he had
in the cellar.

* * *Mrs. Lewis: "That girl reminds me
of flowers."

Edgar Lewis: "Yeh, she certainly is
? blooming thing." •

GREAT MEN

By Phil E. Rosen
We all know that Burbank is the

greatest green grafter in the world,
and it is said that Edison invented the
talking machine; but we know he got
the idea from women. Ford made
the automobile (?) and caused a lot
of cheap jokes to be made up, and
forced upon the public. Bell, the man
who invented the 'phone, was the
cause of his customers learning a lot
of new swear words. Franklin di 
covered electricity, which has caused
us to be shocked every once in a while
with bills.

Lucille Pinson asserts "That ai
grettes are for the girl, while the man
nursef; regrets."

* * *If it is true, as rumor has it, that
moustaches are coming back, then
soup will lose its popularity, remarks
Leatrice Joy.

:;: :;: '*
When the "Schooner" waf; scrapped

we lost all interest in this naval !jcrap
p:ng, exclaims Bertram Bracken.

* * *
Paying five dollars for a handker-

chief is wasting a lot of money just
to "blow in," says Roy Marshall.

'.' * *
Another fashion note: Anthony Mc-

Carthy says that the men's coats will
be wC?rn much longer. Yeh, I'm gon
na wear mine about six months longer.

Lottie Pickford and her new hus
band must be very happy. He reads
the newspapers over the dinner table
when they dine in a Kosher restaurant,
waiting for the Kosher waiter.

* * *The women are certainly trying to
make both ends meet nowadays.
Ethel Broadhurst's own outburst.

Is Dr. James F. Holleran getting a
religious streak? Here's his latest:

Irate Husband (to nagging wife)
"Wh,at in Heaven's name were wom
en put on earth for anyway?"

Wife (tartly)-"To propagate the
WORD."

* '* :~
Anyway, these ear-muffs that the

girls are wearing never keep them
from hearing dates. Gladys Brock
well wrote this.

*" * *Some of our best actors are develop
ing into wonderful floor walkers, ex
claims Gra.ce Darmond.

Nlary \\'arrcn :tarted ill I ictur 5 ill

1911. he was first Oil the tage with
1J01 on in .. Robin"on ru oe, Jr."

* * -,-
Archie Mayo chases bootlegger. At

this time Archie was wearing pale
blue golf stockings.

* * *
The Universal Picture~"Across the

Deadline"-might have been called
another dead one.

* * *
Marriage isn't a failur~to the par-

son who collects the fee, says Ruth
Roland.

There seems to be a great number
of stoop-shouldered men about nowa
days. Due, of course, to smelling cel
lars. This is a Myrtle Stedman "gag."

* * :4:

Frank Vddell, that bright mus:cal
composer, and industrial organizer, is
at present in his spare time inventing
<. noiseles:; soup.

* :;:. *
Submitted by Pauline Curley:
Policeman (to stew)-"Young lady,

you must accompany me."
Young Lady-"Oh, offisher, I can't.

I'm no musician.

P LEA S EPA T RON I Z E-W H 0 A D V E R TIS E-I N "C LOS E - UP"
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PERSON ALITHlES

MISS AGNES EMERSON
Heavy

Now Vacationing in San Francisco.

POST'S CINEMATOGRAPHER
KING OF DOUBLE EXPOSURE

PERSONAL APPEARANCE TOUR

ladys \ alton, Portland choo1
girl, who .entered motion picture two
y ar ago, i . crowdin th field for
honor, he i going to \·i it her home
town on a per onal appearance tour.

arl Laemmle characterize her a
"the gr ate t find ince Mary Pick
ford." he will return to niver al

ity to begin work on a com dy
drama of the type in which he i pop
ular. "The Gutter nipe," "The \\ i e
Kid," "Pink Tight," "The Man
Tamer," and "Rich Girl, Poor irl,"
are amon her production .

eorge Benoit, who has made forty
nine expo ure on one trip of film.
thereby attaining the title of "king of
doubl expo ure ," i the cinemato 
rapher for Guy Bate Po t on "The
}.!a querader." Thi. i the Richard
\Valton Tully production in which thl'
di. tin ui hed actor will make hi film
debu t. ince many of the celie 111

thi picture call for action between
both of the charact r played by the
,tar, Benoit ha promis.cd that he will
r v al ome new tunt in th line of
double expo ure .

YOUR IDEAS DESIGNED IN PLATINUM

* * *A well know doctor states "That
too many dates lead to stomach trou
ble.

La t week at the Kinema Theatr
in Lo ngele, Hope Hampton made
her debut ill .. tar Du t." Back in

ew York they ar 1I0W editing
Hope' reecntly completed photoplay,
"The Light in the Dark.' Her n xt
production will be "The I I of Dead

hips." * * *
Fashion note by Jimmie Adams:

Comedians should always wear, in pic
tures, their light fall suits.

Many
MOVIE

'CELEBS I

are
PATRONS

Why not

YOU?

H.YABLOW
M~nur~cturer of

ExclUSive Pl1tmum MounhnQ'S
&-0 Dwnond Jewelry

519 Broadway Central Bldi.
4':14 SO BR.OADWAY

PHO E 66794

40 per
cent
less

than
elsewhere.

Why not
try us?

t.l r. . B. ~[a cher, manager of
the ommonwealth Uotion Picture
Producer, ha enga ed Mi s Jo 
phine Jl ill to play ingenue I ad' in a
erie of twel e five-reel we tern

drama which ar being directed by
Fred aldwell.

ONE WAY OUT OF IT

By Mabel Normand

....Bob was without a doubt the hand
somest life saver at the beach. He
had saved a great many lives, and
broke as many hearts with his good
looks and indifference towards women
and-flappers. Alice had tried to
drown six times. Bob saved her, of
course, but he got tired of carrying
her out of the water; it was getting on
his nerves-so he married her.

Alice weighed about 230 pounds.

Hote:s make good hotbeds for gos
sip, so it isn't surprising that the
Harlequin Theatre, located in the Am
bassador Hotel, should present "The
School for Scanda1." The following
performers were good: Mary Forbes,
Jeffrey Williams, Lorimer Johnstone,
Caroline Frances Cooke, occasionally
Eric Snowden, and at no time Craig
Ward.

P LEA S EPA T RON I Z E-W H 0 A D V E R TIS E-I N "C J:.. 0 S E - UP"
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Bright Hints For Human Beings
By "US" or "WE"

*

*

*

*

*

*

Today by Ora Carew: Mothers
raise their daughters and the daugh
ters raise their skirts, both carefu?ly.

The debutantes of this season are
coming out as far as the law allows,
says Jean Calhoun.

* * '.'
Doris Pawn-"What do you think of

Phoenix, Arizona?"
Gasnier-"Well, after looking it

over, I still like Phoenix Hose best."

Stars have faded appetites when
they dine "a la famille," but they scin
tillate in public.

* * *Would a chemise be called a mem-
ber of the underworld? Lloyd In
graham wants to know at once.

* * *All policemen should wear Armour
underwear. Bullet proof, don'tcha
know? Vin Moore pulled this one
and slid out of the office.

',' * ':'
Romance is a nice thing for young

people to have, but it's a cinch they
can't live on it. George Me':ford is
righ~.

Where's the woman that will admit
she is not perfect? Malhon Hamilton

wants this information.

::'lUUIO manager' came In, stoppea the
fight by saying that they both would
have their salaries cut if they didn't
stop at once. The fight ended as sud
denly as it began.

I noticed one mistake that my
friend director made and that was a
scene suppo:led to be laid in 1900 and
they had a Kewpie Doli on the piano.
N ow as far as I can remember, Kew
pie Dolls were not made until about
1911.

Truthfully, I do believe that that
mistake can be covered up by what
I saw next. I must say that Mr. P.
Tee has the ability to impress the
public with his ideas. For instance,
he made arrangements with the tele
phone company so that when the hero
goes to the 'phone and asks for a
number, he gets it at once. I wa
really surprised.

You know for a fact, I really do
believe that they can get away with
anything in the movies, 'Why, I've
even seen the Hero get away with
murder.

is a very goo:! beginning for anyone.
That night the Hero asked a num

ber of lady friends over to his hou e
and we started another friendly game
of poker. This time I got a little
personae myself and got some of my
I. O. U.'s back. Mr. P. Tee wanted
to play postoffice because he brought
a lot of letters, but the others wouldn't
agree to it.

The next morning at the studio Mr.
P. Tee was taking a scene with the
heroine geing upstairs with a candle
lighting her way. I wish I had can
dles that gave as much light as that
one did, it sure would save my elec
tric light bill.

Mr. P. Tee only lost three "dou
bles" for the hero in the last picture.
One got dizzy on the thirty-third
story of an office building and fell
off while washing the window. I still
think that it was a crazy idea for the
hero to be washing windows, but Mr.
P. Tee told me that it was a clean
picture. Yeh, clean is right, I bet the
"dcuble" got a thrill when he went
through the sidewalk.

The second 'double" fell from an
airplane while trying to light a cigar
ette when standing on his head. One
can hardly blame him for falling off.

The third "double" and the last
that they lost was walking home one
night when he crossed the street and
stepped between a pair of head lights.
They said that he never knew what
hit him. No doubt the lamps were
clark.

At the rate the "doubles" are pass
ing off, they will soon have to cut out
all the heroes in the pictures.

While on the set the other morning
the "prop" made a mistake and put
a cuspidor in the bedroom of the hero
ine. The news got out that afternoon
that the heroine chewed the Star plug.
I later learned that Hollywood's Dirt
Dishers caused all of this. Director
P. Tee made the heroine admit that
she smoked cigars, but did not chew
the naughty weed.

Mr. P. Tee and Miss N. G. Newe,
the star, got in the best fight I ever
saw. He tried to tell her how to act
and she tried to tell him how to di
rect. They called each other pet
names and Miss N. G. Newe quit
three times during the ten minutes
of a sass battle she had started. The

By Lyle Lam;
This interview will be written

through a pair of she:I-rim glasses.
Another unusual thing about this :s that
it is written in Mr. P. Tee's cellar (all
directors have them now). You know
if you ask a director what he wants
most, he will tell you a pair of golf
secks and a full cellar.

I noticed that Mr. P. Tee had a I
his bottles lined with cast iron. He
does this to keep them from breaking.
I later found out that he made hi.
own "stuff" and that was the reason
they had to be lined with cast iron.
As near as I can remember just now,
he used a half a pound of Hypo, one
pint of film varnish, half a pint of
liquid celloloid, eighteen cakes of
yeast, two dozen boxes of raisins and
a bottle of red ink.

Mr. P. Tee was the director of the
first photoplay starring an American
"ceotie." It was enft1(d, "Tickle
My Back." This picture also had
some bathing beauties in it and Mr.
P. Tee has had to wear glasses ever
since. One of the greatest dramas
Mr. P. Tee ever directed was the
famous rolling pin masterpiece en
titled, "What Every Woman Throws."

On the day that we went on loca
tion Mr. P. Tee dressed me up like
he ~as. I never imagined I would
ever look as bad as I did. After we
arrived on location, in the Hollywood
hills, a boy brought Mr. P. Tee a
message from his wife. The note
stated that his home brew was boil
ing over. Mr. P. Tee then let it be
known that he had to secure a new
scenario and off he went for home.

The leading'lady, hero, cameraman
and myself then started a friendly
game of poker, which caused me to
sign a number of I. O. U's. I must
say that it was a friendly game all
right, in fact it really got personal.

After Mr. P. Tee and the camera
man got his "jiggemaut" all set up
and ready, which took him nearly a
half an hour, why Mr. P. Tee decided
to "shoot" the scene some place else.
They did this little impromtu drama
by themselves until both of them
were tired. All we "shot" that day
was the ending of the picture, which

AN INTERVIEW WITH DIREC
TOR P. TEE

PLEASE PATRO NIZE-WH 0 ADVE RTI S E-l N "CLO SE- UP"
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"HAIL THE WOMAN." STORY BY C. GARDNER SULLIVAN. DIRECTED BY JOHN GRIF
FITH WRAY. PHOTOGRAPHY BY HENRY SHARP. SUPERVISED BY THOS. H. INCE.

AT THE MISSION THEATRE. RELEASED BY ASSOCIATED FIRST NATIONAL.
REVIEWED BY' SAM SILVERMAN

Flash back to last August. Seated in buffet car
of Santa Fe, speeding to Chicago. Am reading the
scenario and continuity of "Hail the Woman."
Stranger, to me: "What have you there-looks like
a scenario?" "Righto; that's just what it is. Like
to read it?" "Thanks." Reads the brief summary.
Hands it back. "Like it?" "No, I don't like it-and
what's more, the public won't like it. And it is just
that sort of thing that drives me back to Broadway,
New York-back to the articulate stage. You see,
I'm an actor-have been in the movies-and-now
I'm thoroughly disgusted with the query, 'What's the
matter with the movies?' Here is your best answer
to that query-just this sort of tommyrot-these
maudlin, insane mock-heroics-these rubber-stamp
melerdrahmaws that seek to hide behind sacro-sanct
themes-these Lincoln J. Carter thrillers that ought
to be in a ten-twent-thirt repertoire. Bah! I tell you,
this is all wrong."

Fade out-and now for the review:
Unprejudiced, unbiased, and unhampered by pro

fessional verdict, or bombastic exploitation claims, I
must confess my deep disappointment at the cine
matic version of "Hail the Woman." An impossible
juxtaposition of incidents that are nauseating in their

'nebulous import. I now quite agree with Mr. (name
furnished on application) that there isn't much to this
opus by Sullivan-and I'm surprised that Ince has
given it such a panoplied presentation. It's a weird,
maudlin, asinine slice of life in the drab-a cruel,
heartless, unreasonable series of incidents that mean

nothing at all. Kris Kringle, and his reindeers-the
Cross, the Three Wise Men, the Sacred Camels,-all,
all, the standard by-products that go to make up the
usual religious drama, are carefully dove-tailed in
bolstering up a story that reeks with insincerity.
Again, 1 quite agree with The Stranger on the
Santa Fe.

Tully Marshall in his small bit as the "Odd Jobs"
Man, had the most convincing portrayal in the cast;
Theodore Roberts as Oliver Beresford was very ef
fective, and Nan Higgins as played by Madge Bel
lamy was a good bit of acting. But this is far from
a great picture-it isn't even a good picture-just a
program number, that's all.

Florence Vidor as Judith Beresford failed to rise
to the emotional heights called for in the script, and
at no time impressed me as being in complete sym
pathy with the role. Lloyd Hughes as the son or
dained for the ministry, but who backfired and
elected to be a father to his dead wife's son, was
fairly efficient in a thankless portrayal as DaviCl
Beresford.

The dispassionate analysis of "Hail the Woman"
forces again the conclusion that one is at a loss in
appraisal of moving picture publicity and advertising.
Superlative claims mean nothing at all-cinematic
verbiage merits a thorough housecleaning-and some
day a wise cracking advertising impresario will arise
in our midst and give to words their proper and legiti
mate meaning. Until such time, the good Lord de
liver us from such wrong-font creations sa "Hail the
Woman."

WILLIAM FOX FILM CORPORATION PRESENTS "SHAME," DIRECTED BY EMMETT J.
FLYNN. FROM THE STORY BY BERNARD McCONVILLE. PHOTOGRAPHED BY

LUCIEN ANDRIOT. MILLER'S THEATRE.
REVIEWED BY EMM.ELL

Although we haven't any particular love for the
Fox Corporation, still in all fairness to them, and
personally being an advocate for cleaner and better
pictures, we emphatically state that "Shame" is
worth while, both from a scenic-and active-radio
point. Perhaps the theme might impress you as one
which has been done in another form, but still the
fact remains that in working out this feature Emmett
Flynn and Bernard McConville went a great distance
in the right direction in putting before you-heart
throbs thrills, perfect continuity, and correct atmo
sphere: The photography deserves a niche by itself,
as you beheld visually a comprehensive artistry dis
played. Mr. Andriot deserves your highest com
mendation for this. To our way of thinking not any
particular person in the cast was more worthy of
being specifically starred. The entire "ensemble" is
an all-star affair. John Gilbert perhaps had the most
to do, both as himself and his own father, and he
rose to the right histrionic heights at all times. His
is a new face in our midst, but we'r'C under the im
pression that it will become a very familiar one be
fore many moons have passed. Doris Pawn not only

Hollywood Low-Down from the Heights
(Continued from Second Cover Page)

time (now you tell one) and stay a couple of
days. Then, too, as the 6naI sob touch, the
blonde's favorite, the old "horae-thief" had
faded out of the picture for good, so you
see I am in earnest when I say I have learnecl,
studied, graduated and received the glau of
hot fish as my diploma, and I am really going
to do something that even you may be proud
of me. "'l'hanks for the candy-eall me up

looked the part, but her acting was a convincing
do~ument of emotions. George Siegmann played the
heavy with a true regard for minute detail, and
brutal fidelity. He is unusually good. William V.
Mong seems to stand in a class by himself, his un
abstrusive (?) personality has a way of lingering in
one's memory long after the feature is seen. George
Nicholls Tendered as usual a telling characterization.
'Frankie Lee is a genuine,product of naturalness. The
same thing can also apply to Micky Moore, but be
ing younger, his appeal is greater. Rosemary Theby
was well cast, and knew it. Her languorous charm
made her more than charming in the Weaver of
Dreams. Anna May Wong without a doubt is the
best Chinese young actress in America. Fred Kirby
played one of those seamy parts most effectively.
His makeup was perfect. Herbert Portier and Mary
Huntree, as the father and mother respectively,
showed the utmost knowledge in screen delineation.
So you can gather, after our enthusiastic review, that
"Shame," its Director, Author and Stars and Starlets,
form an incomparable entirety suffiicent to make a
film a Classici

some time, my phone's out of order." So
as the little cuckoo birds in the eucalyptus
trees outside the door are twittering "Till
we meet again," I, too, echo their sentiments
in my gin contralto and say "Good-a-bye,
Joe." Quite the same,

RUTH LOWREE SMART (Herself).
P. 5.-1 still insist that if you would only

grow a moustache and carry a black-snake,
you coad easily double for Simon Lepee.
N'eat-ce-pu?

'I



CATHRINE CURTIS
11 flO ha been rc pOll 'ible for 'ome of tit finest inellla Production,' in our
mid t. he tar/cd her .'creen car er in phqjinfj in HQJ'old Bell Wright
'Shepherd of the FIill·/' pla,ljing opp ,ite George McDaniel. 1t thi, writing
;Jl" lIrtis is neg tiating with ji.nancialmagnate in ew Yor7~ ity. In
cidently it ''{£Jas he a Pre ident of the 1Irfi, Film orporation ho in ti
gated, or produced the "~ ky Pilot' directed and known a. a King Vidor
Prod'll ction.


